
Washington 
t 	Officials of the Central In- 

telligence Agency's counter-
.- intelligence division unsuc- 

cessfully sought authority 
last fall to destroy illegal do-

d mestic files on nearly 10.000 
-- American citizens because 
)- they feared the newly liber- 

alized Freedom of Infortna: • 
1- Lion Act, well-placed sources 

said yesterday. 
d The sources said that the 

effort to gain official sanc- 
• tion for the destruction of 

the files was a, direct result 
• of Congress'. amending the 

act to permit judicial review 
of secret documents.  , .  
The obvious fear, sources 

said, was that a court suit 
brought under the legislation 
would disclose the existence 
of the executive secret do-" 
emestic file system. 

As initially enacted, by 
Congress. the diselosureleg- 
isla ti o n 	automatically 
barred material classified 
as secret from any review. 

• The information about the 
CIA's attempt to destroy the 
domestic files was obtained 
yesterday by the New York 
Mines after syndicated col-
umnist Jack Anderson and !; 
the Washington Post pub-
lished dispatches yesterdly 
morning suggesting that tne 
civilian dossiers had been 
ruline ly supplied to the CIA 
by The - Justice Dtvpntfnent 
to ia70. 

Juitice Department of& 1 
dais said yesterdny 
ring. hoWever. that they hat  
been informed that the CIA 
had not made anly use of the 
1970 -files. and had destroyed 
them. 

The Tinian sources. Ito. 
ther reaffirmed that the 
CIA's counter -.Intelligence. 
division had• maintained its 
own file system on Ameri- 
can critizena. 

, 

The sources •said. that the 
CIA request fOr permission 
fa destroy the . documents 
Was made by a low - eche*. 
employee who bid' direct 
control over • the domestic 
file system. The-request Van 
made to the CIA legal office, 

No past or present CIA of-
ficial could be found yester-
day who would discuss the 
concern within the agency 
last fall about. its domestic 
files on Americans. 

But a source close to 
. J3tnei J. Angelton. the for-

mer chief of, tounterintel. 
ligence whose retirement be-
came known in December 
23, said that the whole ques-
tion of files was examined 
late last year. This source 
said that concern about the 
files arosd inside the coup. 
terintelligence division 

Nee York Thieve 

sources said 7ihich' 
matter4nd de4 

%mined that the files 
to .be maintained. • 

Theperson-, :4 
the request did not do 'loon 
his own. one well-informed 
source said, pat Ur had been 

`told 	fled 	to destroy 
the filen 
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